
2023-2024 NEW BOARD MEMBERS 
3-year terms with possibility of 2 consecutive terms 

View our current Board Members at Boards.db.church. 
 
 

MARK SHUEY – NOMINATED FOR MINISTRY BOARD 

Mark Shuey grew up in central PA graduating from Cedar Cliff High School. 
Mark is now retired, but he used to be the Director of Media Technology at the 
Pennsylvania Bar Institute. He is married to Luann, and they have three 
children, Alex (33), Todd (30) and Kara (26). They have been attending 
Daybreak since the early 2000’s and what drew Mark to Daybreak and still 
stands true today is how intentional and genuine the church family is in the 
Great Commandment, loving God and loving others. He is currently on the 
Daybreak writing team and Daybreak preaching team as well as now a 
Stephen Minister. Mark has also led several Theodyssey groups. Some fun 
facts about Mark are that for 13 years he was the morning sports reporter for 
WINK 104’s morning show, at age 50, he decided to run a marathon and his 
wife and him love to read so they turned their living room into a library. 

 

COLIN CAMERON – NOMINATED FOR MINISTRY BOARD 

Colin moved frequently up and down the East Coast while growing up. He 
graduated from Kaiserslautern American High School in West Germany, went on 
to earn a BA in Music Education from South Dakota State University, and 20 
years later, earned an MS in Management Information Systems from The 
George Washington University. Colin and his family lived in Ashburn, VA from 
1994 to 2021. Colin played guitar and sang on the worship team for 14 years, 
directed the youth worship team band, taught 1st and 2nd grade Sunday school, 
and led a weekly small group bible study at his previous church. In 2016, Kristi, 
Andrew, and Colin founded Grace Aquaponics (http://GraceAquaponics.com), 
whose mission is to extend the grace of God to people in need by growing and 
sharing pure produce, by sharing the good news of Jesus Christ, and by 
designing and building Aquaponic systems for food pantries, churches, and 
missionaries. Colin retired from his career as a computer programmer in 2019 
and they moved to Dillsburg, PA in 2021. They started attending Daybreak with 
their son Andrew (who lives in Mechanicsburg with his wife Holly) because of the 
strong bible-based teaching, friendly people, and awesome worship team! At 
Daybreak, Colin serves as a life group leader, is a member of the communion 
team, and has helped with various maintenance projects around the buildings 
and grounds.  He spends time growing vegetables in the Aquaponic Greenhouse 
in their backyard and volunteers once a week at the New Hope Ministries food 
pantry in Dillsburg. 

 

 

 



DIANE HAKES – NOMINATED FOR MINISTRY BOARD 

Diane Hakes was born and raised in a small town in Northern New Jersey. 
She met her husband, Todd, in college at Lock Haven University. They've 
been married for almost 38 years, have two children and two 
grandchildren. Diane has been attending Daybreak since November of 
2021 when they were first invited by their son, Noah and his girlfriend. 
Diane loves the fact that Daybreak is intentional about helping people to 
live out their lives as disciples of Jesus. In 2018, she established Clear 
Calling, her own coaching and consulting practice, where she equips 
individuals, churches, and non-profit organizations in understanding and 
living out their God-given purpose for the sake of others. Additionally, she 
also works part time on staff at Olive Branch Ministries, a local non-profit 
for women in Hanover, PA, where she is the Director of Development and 
Organizational Strategy. Todd and her love to travel and explore new 
places as well as spending time with their family and friends outdoors. 

 

SUSIE ANDREWS – NOMINATED FOR MINISTRY BOARD (2ND TERM) 

Susie grew up in York, PA and graduated from Toccoa Falls College with 
a degree in Biblical Studies. Susie has been on staff since 2003 and is 
the Director of Visual Arts and Production & Assistant to the Lead 
Pastors. She is married to Pastor Shawn and together they have adult 
twins, Caleb & Jacob. Susie was initially drawn to Daybreak in 1999 after 
feeling called to be obedient to start a new church that would reach the 
West Shore. Her favorite things at Daybreak are leading people in 
worship, creating visual arts and leading Women’s Bible studies. Susie 
was in many TV commercials as a child and was a traveling singer for 
years prior to joining staff at Daybreak. She has recorded 6 different CDs 
and was a regular singer on television. She is also a lifetime fan of the 
Pittsburgh Steelers! 

 

BRYAN SHOLTIS - NOMINATED FOR MINISTRY BOARD (2ND TERM) 

Bryan grew up and lived in Montoursville, PA until 1998, then lived in 
Maine until returning to central Pennsylvania in 2008. Professionally he 
has been a Special Education teacher, most recently an Emotional 
Support teacher at Milton Area High School. Presently he is pursuing a 
career change to enter ministry. Bryan has been attending Daybreak 
since 2015, and there are a couple things that stand out to him about our 
church: “first is the way the leadership and people I’ve grown to know at 
Daybreak exemplify God’s grace, and second is the love and care 
Daybreak expresses to people, especially those people who are hurting 
or struggling.” Bryan has been part of a short-term mission trip to 
Ecuador, a small group member, a member of the Care and Bereavement 
teams, and is presently serving as a Care Pastor Intern. Bryan has a 
loving wife, Amanda, a daughter, Ashley, a son Evan, and a 
stepdaughter, Mackenzie. In his free time, Bryan loves to be on a stream 
fly-fishing, and he is an avid downhill skier and Penn State fan.  

 



 

DAN LLOYD – NOMINATED FOR GOVERNING BOARD 

Dan Lloyd grew up in Barnsboro, New Jersey.  Dan met his wife, Heather, in 
college, and have been married since 1994. They have one daughter, Jolie.  
The family started attending Daybreak in September 2020 as they were 
relocating to Mechanicsburg from Downingtown, PA.  Daybreak was a great 
fit, as Dan believes the mission statement states perfectly what he’s 
passionate about: being a family on mission, and helping people discover and 
deepen their relationship with Jesus. Dan has had the opportunity to 
contribute to the Daybreak mission as a part of the Alpha team.  Dan leads the 
corporate tax team of a global IT services provider, EPAM Systems.  In his 
free time, Dan enjoys traveling with his family, walking his pugs, and cheering 
for the Phillies. 

 

ADAM HERMAN – NOMINATED FOR GOVERNING BOARD (2ND TERM) 

Adam grew up in Carlisle and currently lives in Enola with his wife, Sandy, and 
their two Jack Russell "Terrors." He has worked for Crump Life Insurance 
Services, a subsidiary of Truist Bank (formerly BB&T), for 24 years. His current 
role is Manager of Learning and Development Services. Adam and Sandy joined 
Daybreak in 2018 and love that it is a neighborhood church where the 
relationships feel like family. Adam and Sandy serve together on the GHR greeting 
team, greeting for 7th Inning Stretch, on the Clarify Team, and with the Marriage 
Ministries Leadership Team. Adam also serves in the Man Up! and Band of 
Brothers groups. He enjoys woodworking and home projects, the Philadelphia 
Eagles, and adventurous road trips with Sandy. 

 

VICTORIA LINDSTROM – NOMINATED FOR VICE - PRESIDENT 

A native of Dillsburg, Victoria is the founder of Suasion, a marketing 
communications firm, and recently launched Abundantly More, a coaching and 
consulting practice. Additionally, she is an officer for her husband’s family 
business, Lindstrom Machining, providing financial oversight and strategic 
planning for the corporation. She has certificates in Christian Life Coaching and 
Relationship Coaching. For more than fifteen years, Victoria has found 
Daybreak to be a community of authentic people who truly accept each other 
while challenging each person to grow closer to Christ. She has led several 
Home and Care Groups and is currently helping to lead Daybreak’s marriage 
ministry. Victoria has participated in church planning projects, led strategic 
planning sessions for a variety of ministries and was part of Daybreak’s 
mission team to Cuba. Together, Victoria and her husband Todd have five 
adult children: Morgan, Tyler, Alyx, Derek and Micah. They are also blessed 
with twelve grandchildren. In addition to spending time with family, Victoria 
loves to learn new things (she has an insatiable curiosity!), visit new places, 
and be in nature, in awe of God’s creation. 

 

 



SCOTT SHIRLEY – NOMINATED FOR TREASURER 

Scott grew up in Enola, PA, went to Penn State (BS '03 & M.Eng '04), then 
moved to DC for a few years before returning home to Central PA. Scott is 
married to Stephanie and they enjoy having a blast with their 2 young kids - 
Holden & Bennis. Scott and Stephanie were introduced to Daybreak in 2012 by a 
Daybreak member, and they love Daybreak’s mission and encouragement to live 
a 3C (Celebrate, Connect, Contribute) lifestyle. They have also found great 
connection in a small group here at Daybreak. Professionally, Scott serves as 
the CEO of Pledge It and as the Executive Director of Uplifting Athletes. Here at 
Daybreak, Scott is serving as the church’s treasurer. You may not know, but 
Scott is a former Penn State football player and has lots of great stories from that 
time in his life. 

 

BOBBI TRUDGEON – NOMINATED FOR SECRETARY 

Bobbi Trudgeon grew up in Ohio and western PA before moving to this area 
after graduating from Messiah College. She is currently a data architect for 
a medical liability insurance company. She and her husband, Kerry, have 
been married for 32 years and have a 3-year-old daughter, Cara. They have 
been attending Daybreak since its start in 1999 but were attending 
Daybreak’s parent church before that. Bobbi was initially drawn to the 
church by its focus on relationships (deepening relationships with God, 
relational ministry, and authentic relationships with others) and loves 
hearing stories of how God has transformed the lives of other Daybreak 
members. Bobbi has been very active at Daybreak in serving. Over the 
years, Bobbi has served in many roles including in women’s ministry, 
children’s ministry, the financial team, EHS team, Wellspring and Spiritual 
Direction Team. Kerry and she have also served on 2 mission trips with 
Daybreak. Some of Bobbi’s hobbies include outdoor activities and nature 
such as walking, taking hikes and biking.  

 

 


